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First A. & M. (iame 
Had Exciting Ninih 

Porter Pitched Good  limit  and W. I L 
OH llreil Work it Ike Bui 

Monday's game *Wl A. AM. 
nf Norlli Carolina, liming Mir 
final hilling* was one of Ihe most 
exciting yet played on Wilson 
Field ihis spring. 

[I looked n? if wo would win in 
I he game in tin* second lime ai 
luii. wlirn   I.HIIII  mill  Anthony 
linlli hit. mill l'i.|«'S sacrificed ad- 
vancing llu'in In third mill second, 
luii Purler and Mile* failed lo 
bring them in. I.uhn started I lu- 
ll i i ■-■ I with n liii for two bases, 
Anthony made lirsi on Drake's 
error and stole second, Lnhn 
scored nfi Drake's failure to handle 
ii m-..n I T. luii tlie scoring, was 
suddenly 1'nilril Iiy Porter, Miles 
niul III>'"I nil three fanning mil 
In the next inning Willis lined 
mil mie for Iwo sacks, .lolinsmi 
s.iiiifici'il him lo iliinl mnl I.ill,ii 
brought Willis home with Ins 
third consecutive hit.    S 

The Carolinians started their 
run getting in the seven III. 
Tlimii|ison reached first on I.uhn's 
error and trotted lo second on 
POrtcr'a wild throw lo  catch   him 
on* the sack.   Temple made Ihe 
first hit for his team In righl  lull 
scoring Thompson,but waacanghl 
off first. Fanner hit between left 
and center for Iwo liases and tried 
toslrelch it into a tripple, lull 
Johnson look his lime and threw 
beautifully t" Willis who finish- 
ed it by putting the runner out. 

Shuford's fancy one hand catch 
of Porter's drive robbed us of a 
score in the eighth. 

The ninth started oil lo lie the 
visitor's inning and our prospects 
for victory at one time wen' not 
favorable; Drake sent a lly lo 
left," Ilood failed to judge il and 
tnen didn't get il on a bounce so 
Drake made second.     The runner 
scored on Luhn's error of Tem- 
ple's grounder and before W. o. 
I,, settled down Temple had made 
third', from which he scored on 
Willis' Idling a throw go through 
his fingers. 

W.'it I., canio lo lial in the 
ninth with the score :tto 2 in favor 
of  the   "Tarheels."    Miles   hit 
safely and Hood advanced him to 
second witha sacrifice. "Shack" 
won Ihe game for us by driving 
a dandy out between left and 
center for two bases, scoring 
Miles; Johnson Mill  u  grounder 

to Drake, who made his third 
error which counted in our scor- 
ing, and 'Shack" did some fine 
base-running and scored, making 
the score 4 to .'1 in favor of W. & 
I.. I.uliii led the hatting with ;! 

bits out of 4 times up. Porter 
struck out 1.1 and Temple 12. 

Score lw innings. 
II II. E. 

A  AM n a a o n l a 8 0— :l   H  4 
W  A L. 0 0 0 110 0 0 2-   4   8   a 

Umpire—Mr. ByrdofV. M. I. 

Second Viclory  Over A. & M. 
by Score of 3 to I. 

The visitors entered the game 
benl on having revenge for the 
defeat of Ihe day before and Ihe 
first inning looked promising lo 
them. Thompson hit and started 
lo steal second. Anthony threw 
wild and be made third, and 
scored on Temple's two base hit, 
hut ihe loiter, not being satisfied 
with a double, in Irving lo stretch 
il into a tripple was caught at 
third. This was the only run 
Ihev were able lo make, though 
they had several more chances 
which might have lieen turned 
into runs by a few hits or better 
b.ise-running. The "Tarheels" 
WCIT over   reckless on   the   hnscs 
which greatly aided mir players 
in retiring the side. 

II at one lime looked ni if W. 
«S L. would score in Ibis same 
inning; when Scxtcu walked Bag- 
Icy and hit Willis, and Anthony 
hit a long hard drive hclwirn left 
and renter, bill Ihe swifi Rlmford 
made a beautiful one hand catch 
of it, repealing the performwice 
of the day before and preventing 
us from scoring. 

Hutli teams got H man lo Iliinl 
in the second, but   neither scored. 
Staples, for A. & M. reached 
third bag in the third, bill was 
ciuglil Irving to Steal home on 
Johnson's delivery. 

Our first run came in the Ihin 
on hits by Anthony and l'i|K's 
and Ihe attempt of the visitors to 
close in on Pipes between first and 
second, which with Hearten'* wild 
throw enabled "Mark" to score. 
The next event of internal was 
Hood's hit, which was very 
phemomeual, 

llagley slurred in the ninth. 
His one-handed pick-up of Sex- 
ten's grounder on Ihe run Was a 
wqnder, but not being   contented 
with this he hit a lieaulifiil two 
base hit in Ihe last half of this 
same inning. Willis followed 
him   and  was   safe   on  Staples' 

error. I.uhn hit, scoring llagley 
an.l Willis scored on Drake's 
failure to handle Pipes' grounder. 
Our scoring was ended by a don hie 
play made by Staples, Drake and 
I fox. 

Neither side was able to score 
after this. 

Johnson pitched a good game 
nnd strengthened as the game 
progressed. Though there were 
7 errors made, yet the team gave 
Johnson good support, as the mis- 
plays were not costly. 

When Ihev think of his work 
on the gridiron last fall and on 
the diamond this spring doubtless 
the Carolinians   think   "Shuck" 
an athlete. 

Score by innings. 
i as4sa7sa—it.  it    K 

A   AM l n ii II II n II nil— |      4      4 
W.»t        1)0 1 I) I) II8 0 •— 8     H      8 

^BgST^yP. I. UAME 

RlocEdtt 
error 
down IK 

game i 
5 to 4. 
IHIX for 
the Cadets bit. for nine safeties, 
thus earning all fivescores. Wil- 
■sn pitched for V. P. 1., the I,ox- 
inglon lads toucing him up for the 
same uuinlier of hits, earning 
throe of their four runs, llagley, 
I.uliii and Pipes got u couple of 
hits each, and Johnson landed on 
one for three sacks. The game 
was a batting match, the cadets 
securing Ihc advantage in that 
their safeties were timely and us- 
ually counted good. 

Washington and Lea played a 
licautiful fielding game and did 
Hot have an error to their credit. 
All of the fellows played in fine 
form. Johnson ami "Hed" 
brought down the grand stand 
with beautiful catches, "Shack's" 
ban running, as usual, was a fea- 
ture for Ihe Varsity. Porter pitch- 
ed Ihe last two innings, and there 
was no more hilling as Ihev 
couldn't see 'em. 

For the ('adds the Shepard boys 
played good lull. Worthington 
hit for two sacks, 

(lame in detail: 
First inning: W.& L. had the 

field; the Cadets went out wltnool 
scoring. W. & L, Opened with 
three hits and two runs. 

Second inning: Worthington 
hit for Iwo lings and soured on 
Fontaine's singl 
out in order, 

Third inning: Shepard, J., got 
a single, was sacrificed  to second 

and scored on Powell's single. W. 
& L, went out in  order. 

Fourth inning: V. P. I.out in 
order. Pipes o|iene<l with n sin- 
gle, scoring on Johnson's triple, 
Johnson stored on Porter's foul 
fly to left. 

Seventh inning: Worthington 
hit for three hnscs, scored on Fon- 
taine's single. Fontaine scored 
on double of Shepard, J. R., who. 
scored on single of Shepard, K. 8. 

Porter pitched the rest of the. 
game for W. A I,., striking out 
four of the six men who faced 
him. 

In ninth llagley got a nice sin- 
gle, went to third on Ford's error 
in left. Willis flow out lo Ford, 
I.uhn hit to Pitcher Wilson, and 
and 'Shack" was culled out at 
home. Wilson bit Anthony: 
Pipes Hew out to Pritchard   (2b.) 

''. nrr llj Inulogi It. H. K 
V. P.I. Oil   000   800—5   B   S 
W A L. 800   800   000-8   •   0 

Earned, runs, V. P. I. 5, W- 
L. 8. Two-base hits, V. P. I. 
(Shepard, J., nnd Worthington)! 
Three-base bits, Johnson and 
Worthington. Wild pitch, Para- 
des. Kusc on Imlls, by Parades 1, 
Wilson, 2„, Porter 0. Hit by 
pitched ball, Miles. Struck out, 
by Parades 3, Porter 4, Wilson 5. 
Lefton bases, W. A L. 11, V. P. 
I. 4 Umpire, Mr. Vuwler, V, p. 
I.  Weather fino; field gooH. 

Lost Friday's game by 6 to 3.- 

The Students' Favorite 

On Monday evening, May 6th, 
The Morrison Comedy Company, 
will piny a return engagement at 
the Henry St., Opera House, in 
"Wealth and Poverty." A play 
of magnetic power and realistic 
splendor. 

Mr.. Morrison, when he played 
Lexington' with his company ■ 
early in April) appreciated the 
treatment he received from the 
student body, nnd gladly signed 
contracts with ('apt. Pierson to 
piny n return cngngement. 

Since playing Lexington Mr. 
Morrison has strengthened bis 
company with some now peoplo 
and an entirely new rcportoiro of 
plays, and  vaudeville specialties. 

Notice I 
is 

Attention  is  hereby  called  to 
the following resolution adopted 
by the student body in Mny, 1906, 
viz: "The unities of all candidates 
for offices, lo lie elected by popu- 
lar vote of the students, must bo 
handed the secretary of tho stu- 
dent body nnd |ioste<l by him at 
least one week before the election. 

\\ . <t I.. Wttlll It is ho|icd that those interested in 
these selections will hand the 
names of friends to the secretary. 

J. W,  A mil SON, Pres. 
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HockUrldge younty News Trlnt 

(Communicated: ■ 

THE CHAIR 01- PHILOSOPHY 

Wean still deeply conscious of 

our loM sustained in I lie dentil <>f 

Dr. Queries. The fact is borne 

in tipou u» however, that his 

successor must ere long be up- 

l«ii 111..i. mill awakens our zealous 

ilrsiiv tlitil the chair of philosophy 

inav lie filled in sucli a inaiiiii'i' 

that .the highest hopesoftho Doc« 

tor's- stii'oliirly and progressive 
spirit, for 'the development arid 

«'X|mnsion of the depArtiDOiil inny 
lie realized. While trS Imvo no 
power of effecting—oven if we 
iliiul the ability of Judging—a 
vuitnlilc aohietinn, yet wu and our 

' sHcceSaora are the ones hound to 
be ' most vitally affected, by llir 
(■lioTi'c, and we feel constrained to 
lei our aspirations lie known. 

The suliject to lie taught is n 

live and practical one. And since 
the Held of speculative philosophy 

has been largely revolutionised 
during the past few years by the 

rapid developments in experimen- 
tal psychology, we should like li 
have n mail chosen who has tin 

double .qualification of it) at 
least some training in these mod- 
em methods and (2) the power 
of imparting his knowledge to his 
student.s. 

itrru:'in/Jin' ground-cleaning 

Man important preliminary work, 
we attempt simply to |toiul out 
some type- which would not fully 

measure up to our desires. Here, 
then, are two such types: 

I.    Ill k PHILOSOPHY SCIONS 

.Among the recent graduates in 
philosophy from this University 
several nil round good lellowa, 

and possibly some potential star 
teachers <>f[(he   Subject  might   he 
pointed out. -But to develop this 
|H>tentinlty into actuality would 

require considerable additional 
training, and we do not think 
that the liesl interests of the I'ni- 
versitv    would    lie    HUhsPrvcd liv 

waiting through this period of 

training. 

II.    Till-: MINISTERIAL IRATfiRNITY 

The fact that one of these "broth- 

el's" has spent some time in J<ex- 

ington in looking over the  field, 
and the further  fact   that  one  of 

the organs of his Church has pub- 
lished the seemingly ridiculous 
re|iort that this man has been 

elected to the position call forth 
some reasons why we do not want 
a mail of the cloth : 

(a) Church Sbonld Have a Square Deal 

Even if the w e I f n r e o f t b c 

Church were our most vital con- 
concern in the matter, we should 
lie strenuously opposed to the 
selection of a preacher. For more 

than three years in college preach- 
ers from all quarters    have been 
constantly dinging at us that tin1 

ministry is not sufficiently man- 
ned, hut is in more    dire need   of 

recruits today than any otheopro- 
fession. If it lie true, then, that 
the church is in need of even raw 
recruits', would it not lie n capital 

crime for one of her veterans— 
even if he were thoroughly train- 
ed ill philosophy—to desert the 
ranks and go into the "over- 

crowed" Held of teachers? 

(b) We Should Have a Man Who Kaowt 

Sonic years  ago   when   one  of 

our professors asked a business 
man in town a question involving 
a minute knowledge of geology, 
the business man promptly re- 
plied: "How in the h— should 
I   know''"     Now   in    modified 
terms this question might Is) ask- 
ed in regard hi the preacher and 

philosophy Preachers am nn 
admirable set of men. but it ii 
1111111 to understand jusi   why   a 
man. who graduated ten orlwenly 
years ago and has since that linn 

been devoting himself  to   his  all 

absorbing pastoral labors, should 
now be expected to be fully 
equipped as a lonelier of philoso- 
phy. We hope that no one of 
this class   will   Is'  found   as this 

saddest of nil sad sights: "tin 

man who knows not and knows 
not that lie knows not." And 
evenif the preacher had a thorough 

knowledge of the subject it is not 
Apparent that the pulpit, tends to 
develop the h'st   pedagogical 

methods. 
(C) Dr. Quarles' Laudable Desire 

The Doctor used to frequently 
express to bis classes the desire 
that his successor should lie a 
man capable of leading them into 
thi' best things known in philoso- 

phy; and he is said to have har- 
bored II dread lest the chair might 
lie considered as a place for a 

'broken down preacher." We 
do no! fear that a broken down 
preacher will bo chosen; hut we 
do not hcheve that a hale preacher 

coukl readily l>c foil id willing to 
accept the work ami iiirryoul this 

desire in which we b irtilyconcur. 
(d| Denominalionalism 

If, though, u preacher of some 
sort is to lie chosen, should not 

Washington and I.." now unfurl 
the banner of undenominational- 
ism which she lias for so long a 

lime liecn claiming as her own '.' 

Probably since its foundation, cer- 
tainly since lStio, the chair has 

been filled by a Presbyterian 

preacher; and it Would seem that 
if there is really no touch of Cal- 
vinism about us tin' choice might 
now be made from some other 
field. 

AN OPTIMISTIC STUDRHT 

1-ield v)ay Program 

Through the courtesy, nnd 
generous contributions of the 
Faculty and business men of Lex- 
inglon, lam able hi submit the 
following program for Washing- 
ton and Lee's First Annual Track 
and Field Meet, to ba held on 
Wilson Field, Silurday, May 

18th, 1907. 
The events are to take place in 

the following oriler: 

1. Kill yards, gold medal. 

2. Shot put, silver medal. 
.1. Mile, silver medal. 

4. Hummer throw .silver modal, 
6. 220 yards, silver medal. 
C. Pole vault, silver modal.  ' 
7. 2 mile, gold modal. 
8. High jump, gold modal. 
0, 440 yards, gold medal. 
HI.   liroad jump, silver medal. 
11. 880 yards, silver medal. 
Five (5) points will ho award- 

ed for every first pi .lee, three (.'!) 
points for second places, Iwe (21 
points for third places, and one 

(1) point for fourth places. The 
contestant scoring the highest 

number of points will be awarded 
a gold, Ail-Around Championship 

Medal. 

No admission will be charged 
for contestants or s|>cclatnrs. The 

meet is o|icn to all Washington 
and Lee students. 

Men expecting to enter this 
meet, Will please file their inten- 
tion, together with the events they 
will enter, with me not later than 

the 15th, of May. The applica- 
tions to lie filed in writing. 

The following officials will have 
Charge Of the meet : 

General Superintendent, Dr. K. 
W. Bitter. 

Judges at finish, and Held 

judges, Dr. Howe, Dr. Latane, 
Professor llumplnvvs 

Btartor.Ueorge B." Ifle'V.lf. I. 
Scorers, Charles M.   McCruni, 

W. K. Jones. 
Announcer, Harry IF. Dnmnll, 
Clerk of the course, linscoc It. 

Slephenson. 
Marshals, |l. S MacDouald, 0. 

B. Itaglev, Jr.. Othn ('. Jackson, 
W. N. l5.Hitay.hdni If Wickhain, 
II. M.  Mooinaw. 

Strain 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY   OPPOSITE 
LBXINOTOM     HOI El. 

Lexington, Va. 

It.n.ly made CLOTHING ami Clutli 
nir made to order. 

Kail line of BOOM, HATH, SUIT 
CASKS mid HANI) IIAOS 

ASMS for Bttlpas and Clnell Shirts 
aa,i Arrow Brand Collars and Cuffs. 

PallllM of UNUBKWKA.IL 
.IKHSKYS and SWEATKKS a ape- 

c.lallv. • 
All kinds ..( PENNANTS and PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Full line TKNNIS and <!UM BHORB, 
V'I.II patronage solicited. ^ 

Strain  &   Patton. 

... THE.... 

Rock bridge County News 
KumiilH-s W'lullinirlnii ami   I..M'   novr*   lnr 

hi!,' .!■..;■.i   -mil vnralioti at 
fl.W A   YEA II. 

HAS    A    GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

■ i<<l iitHkt! ymi aiiiiiL out uT Borne of the 
fltiM PII-WOHI f.iirir.n w are now show- 
hi,*. Our clothes are all of the most 
Mi|t*rior nunlity, |»lfasing in pattern 

I wi-iivo mill our Lrjumnnls nro always 
nrilv ninl stylishly fashioned. When 

yi-iir.Hi-i.lcr the length of time you can 
«. ..r Miir of our suit- you will find it an 

economy. 

LyonsTailorinrCo. 
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^<   Personals   ^ n 
Dr. \V. S. Ciirr.ll will deliver 

tlie iiclilress ;ii theOonuneneeDienl 
exi'iiiscs nl tin- Stuff1 Pemelc Nor- 
m-il College "I Pbrmville in Jane, 

Mr. E, Grey Moore, who hue 
lieeii rnntinili'il In liis itNiiu fur 
MOIIII' lime |M-I . i- JiMih nhli'lo be, 
nlniiil. 

Dr. JilmoR Lewis Howe was ill 
Woodstock, Vs., on Monday ami 
organised a Young Men's Chris- 
timi   AflBorifltioil   nf  Slieiiaiiiliiali 
county.   Dr. Howe is a member 
(if IheSlale V. M. ('. A. Kxivu- 
llvo Ciinunitlw. 

Miss Frances Howe, daughter 
nf Dr. Howe of \V. 4 I.., Iins IKI'H 

elinsen IIS valeilielcirian furllie '07 
elass  of  I In'    Lexington    lli^h 
Srliiinl.    'I'lie riiiiiini'iH rini'lil OX- 
erciave of the Iliyli SCIKKII will lie 
lu-l'l nn June li. 

lint Win. .1. Ilrvmi of Jack- 
aonvilli', Kla., irlm gradunted  in 
tlm law class of IMO'.I, will deliver 
the mlilress lipfore the VVomiingloii 
ami l.ii' 1'iiivei-silv Alumni Assii- 
cialion  al   (lie  a|i|iiiuieliiu|! en|li- 
inencoinont. Mr. Bryan imirri^l 
Miss .lanct Allan of Lexhigliiu, 
ami is now a prrtinlnenl lawyer of 
Jaokfmnville, 

Wo regret to learn dial owing 
tn illness Mr. P. .1. (i rosin ill .if 
Illinois, who was elected In repre- 
sent W. & I.., at Ihe Stale Or,lor- 
icnl contest, was unalile in till Ids 
poailion. All simlenis deeply re- 
ave) ilic fuel, fur Mr. (Imeboll was 
a WOltliy rc|iresenliilive ami we 
feel thai lie wuulil luiveilonc lion- 
or In himself ami his  University. 

Rev. Oeorge K. Hunker, I). I)., 
pastor of Kpwortli Melhixlist 
Church, Norfolk, has accepted the 
invitation to preach the liaccalnu- 
r.'iile scriiion In Washington ami 
Lc graduates on Sunday, Jvne<0. 
Bishop t'aniller, who formerly ae- 
c;|itei| the invitation, finds Ih I 
he will lie unalile In lie preapitl "ii 
account nf duties culling him In 
Culm. 

Cold Kel   and l raw fish iti]( 

U.Va. Manager In V. XI.   I — 
"Will you play us Wednesday '•" 

V. M.  I.—"Can't  get  iiwav." 
Malinger Tunis nf \V. I..   I'.— 

"We will play you Wednesday on 
y.iiir terms." 

Manager of I',   V'a.—"I   will 
hive In ask the Captain," 

Captain—'"Our team needs a 
lU't." 

The above is an exact reproduc- 
tion nf telegrams  exchanged   bo- 
tween I lie respective managers of 
the baseball teams. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier- 
Furnisher. 

Will l,u tfUiltf U> nee ilie   young   men  of 

Wn.hliialiiii mill fct* Unli-eriUy. 

Suits and Punts Made tn Order. 

Kit  (iiiiiriinteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I curry n nlca list of 8HOKS, HATS, 
IMPS, ritUNKd AND DRB08 SUIT 
CASKS     tr,~  I'.Uonlie liini 

Main Street.    Opp. Courthouse 

I.KXINGTON 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY. N. Y. 

PRINCETON 
Theological   Seminary 

PRINCETON.   N. J. 

VnuMK I.. I'att  II. II,  I.I. I'. Hrwlilmit 

Wllll     ANNIIII.   (.'OMMKM.'KMKNT 
MAV 7. MM 

O/ieniiii/ of the  IHSIh   Nmiuu 

H./Jrml.n- Hllli, 1907 

toll'i.'i' ,:iailiuili-. (if till lii-iKHiiliiiillMiisi 
are welcome l'ri>!i*Ke or (nkliiK t'niiiven 
In I'rltii'etou ' nlvi >liy. 

Atldre-MHil oo r BUOMOlwtu Itrv PAUL 
WAHTIN, lleaUt annul i*««t'roUr>. PTMM 
ton, N. J. 

WEINBERG'S 

The New 
Manhattan 

NegligeShirts 
are   now ready  for  you    inspection. 

Stetson and Crawford 
Oxfords 

Just opened up.    You are expected to look them over. 

GRAHAM   and   COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN  MRHliT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ft«n»i»le   Idiom    Tor    Travelling    Men.   ami 
HUH IIIHIOI from  SUlfoii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.J0 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'ltllPKIKIIIII 

hMMkhfrf 11*17 •    Plume 29 

KOONtS k HARRISON 
DKAI.KIIH IN 

Furniture, Bedding. Carpets, etc. 
Comer Jellerwrn and  MtttM Sis. 

M. MILEY A SON 

*< CARBON STdDIO* 
Iteduceil Hates to Student* am) Cadets. 

Developing and printing done for amateurs 

OUTFITTERS 

CIGARS 
wo nuke n UWlftlfty of  KKV WKST ami 
CI.RAlt HAVAN V IHOAKK 

Al-u a    MMuMM   lit- ft|   CltlARBTTeS. 
Smoking anJ Ch-wlnn tobaccos. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

UNIVERSITY INN 
week, or if -d 
Jays. 

e    («ble   board    al    A].00 
ed $ii   per month ol thirty 

WML. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

Announcement. 
Tn the Htwtmt li.-l\ : 

Wo liuvi- Klarlcd   an   ANNKX—a Uvt, 
U)j-lo-<lut<- Annex. 

\\V im- /.-.ii/ in make tlijri Annex at- 
trutiivi', u pliur \"ii will wanttocouw to 
often.    The _' i- m t-Hrry will be of the 
\cry   U-Hl   i,'i,i.!.'    nhlainultle,   mi,I   tl* 
prion right. 

Fruits, Cftndies, Tolmccco Delica- 
(€88811 (Snx'oruw^liicenroonsjjudy 

Finger^, nnd other cakes. 

\W rhdicil Ihe siint.-iii trailc and prt>m- 
w- I".il. fair ,ui<l ronrtfoiiri tifatinent. 

Conic in HIMI look IIHOVIT. 

McCrum's  Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
i.-in ml l.ri ■'.- Old Hurber 

NKUSON ST.       I.BX1NUTOM 
Slllileuls' Tr...i.- s,,!i, n..l 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only lte(LI«r<. Pk.raaclill BapLy.. 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Surcessoni to I.  (1. Jahnke 

iiiammuK w«"h."ci«k», jewctr, Watchmakers and Opticians 
1 ;.[.:iiriHI: Kim' Wutrlii's II Suwfaiky 

There are Hutu mul   IIHIIJ.    Have 
vou ever won  " Gothwm  of 

^"'iSmTKLZtT NoxB.lllla.HV Try onetuid yoa'II 
—i  we tlm ililleriMiri'. 
The node.   Barber   ^hop GRAHAM & CQ 

Ni'Xl   IW  In Hunk ..I Itinkliriik'F 
aillil.nlV ll.ilili|ll.rl.T. I" All    rillUKS 

H. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   PraprMor Mill St.,     0^.. I.e»i.i.ii»n Mjiri 

I'lirltfW.Oooii 1 Co.'. Collar. In 
the ne.t.   Wo Mil UIIMII . 

GRAHAM  4 CO 
M.ln si.     0|>p. I^xlngtou Hoi 
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LAWYERS ON  I HI:   DIAMOND 

Ijisi Riinnlav afternoon Ilia 
Seniors gavo the Juniors a drub- 
liinc l)v tlir soon ••( 11 i" ft. 

The chief features of the game 
were the *b|e ergumente pot forth 
livilii' eooteetnota on the ruling 
of the umpire in cloee cam nml 
the rooting of Crawi and Burton 
for their reepeetlve teanti. Tlio 
yell, which was the product of the 
hitter's fertile Inventive genius, 
is an addition to tin world's liter* 
■tore.     It was a great stimulus to 
I In- linking  hopaa of Ids class- 
mates (o hear this yell from the 
grand stand. 

I'ei'k proved Ids ability a*, u 
star performer by defending Wil- 
son Held from  Negro intrusion. 

Maxwell hit a clean home run 
through the legs of hoth .laekson 
mid Staples. The only real play- 
ing of any merit was done by the 
author, "Bob" took in the last 
one and pocketed the ball. 

The seennd game of the prize 
series was played Wednesday and 
went In the "Billy-goals" by a 
dose More. With the exception 
of Ihe first inning the Seniors 
clearly out played their opponents, 
U.ih in the ticlil and at the bat. 
The Juniors wen much strength- 

ened by the addition of a bunch 
of ringers, especially at third and 
center Held. When lixnnis come 
i hi'se gentlemen are disclaimed as 
members of this class; but yester- 
day in the degile to gel one game 
of I lie series the Juniors added 
Ixilh coaches and citizens to their 
roster. 

The Seniors did not play their 
usual game. Dow fanned Rt a 
crucial moment. 

The next game will decide who 
nays for the prize. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 
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Engineering 
Law 

OEORQR H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

Q&  - 

The    Hii.jver   <N:    Smith   Co 
ConihlnliiK Mown,. Oarl,, \ i l. :■   *■ I Utalvrw. II., 

Fraternity 
HA DUBS 
ICINOS 
IIIAIIMS 
FOM 
N11VBLTIKS 

,<I'KI'IAI.|S|> IN 

MEDAI/I 
I'MZIX 
Tlidl'IIIKs 

Coliegc 
I'INs 
IIIMIS 
I1IAMHS 
Inii- 
sm'.s 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display great menial and physical power in sillily ami in sports, 

THE USE 09 will   make him 

UTE" 
MaLV II n uub-ker Cliail any .Win- Hum,. 

rrtim   l .'inixt..I.    Ve. 
TO 

Cliiclnuatl, LOIIIKVIIU'. Clilcag-o. HI.   I.....I- 
ami all P..I11U Wail, Nurlliwnt •ml 

soutliweat 

brilliant, vigorous and abb'to accomplish a largo amount of 
work easily.    It is especially valuable to tho student who wishes 
t.i  study late  nl  night as il will koop him wide-awake and his 
menial facilities bright and active. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. m K0"* 
nun .00 

IN K. Mi.-IMoirHt. 
8T. .....US 

Ml     [...rl.-l    St. 
SAN    I It \ '.• I -■<■ 

i. 11.1, Hi., for. Market 

For mlM, ticket* nut) other Information 
apply to 1*. O.   fumpimll, i;lty   ticket axent 
O. \ * 1   Ky.. I.'xin-i'.ii    v„ . or aililies* W, 
O. Wai then. I)   K A.. Klchmond. U. 

Drawing Materials  *** Surveying Instruments 

Send Your N 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
Mention wlialaporl you are 11.1.101.1 l-i 
anil auk for a lint <•! milage ami aesoni HU|. 
SUM, 

The SpaWISS Allilatk- Library -Tall 
I100KH OH every ul likllr nport III .'flits per 
copy,  sviio for .'ii.ii.iii.' 11*1 

MAIL    . 11111KI1    HH'I 

A. G.  SPALDING & BROS. 
131 Na-.all Street 
New Yom 

III) Wabaab Ave 
I'blcari' 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.    VA. 

M   -   llol'KINS 
8.O.0AMFIIRI.I. 

I1 l.l...I 
1'anliler 

I I 
1 III!* °-     • § a'  S *■  Q   I    I ' I i Ijlil 
r       O « tif 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIQH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Klial Nall'liel Hank  llilllilliiu 

tti-xiij 1'linir 

Our goods ail' Ihe   recognized   Standard 
of best ijuality.     All   goods   wariiinti-d. 
Complete (800 pp.) illustrated catalogue 
sent free. 

,,,.,„,.»,  ..,   ,., 1.   . I.I ...i  I'.i'-   St. Louie.  i.'i IIIOIIK3T AWAKIH,,,,,,,,    „, ,„_   ,.„„„„,,.    IMr, 

EUGENE   I.IEI/.GEN    CO.JFor All the.... 
Illli.orltiiB mid 

Meiinlei'liil'tfii, ill 

Drawing j- Materials 
ANII- 

Survcying  Instruments 

New Vork.lln-191 W, Slru St. 
.i.i. ■..;..   III.. Ill   Uouroe St. 

New Orlaann, IJI., 11. Ilarouna St. 
San  Kiaui'l.i-ii. Otl . 11  Viral St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   KUK   I I .1 II   AND 01 l-'ICt 

Ca'alokue on epplloalloli. 

MKICT   VOI1 KM KN PS   AT 

tfcpitel 186,000   Surplus 982,600 

-Robinson's  Restaurant 
W   IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Msab served to please the Shidciils 
OIVS US A TIIIAL 

YOU   MAY   BE   SORRY 
If you don't huy.   Vou won't be *orry if yo 

do buy f n'in 

H. O.   DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NBBlKf NU1ADVKKTI8INU 

W. C. STUART 
University *J Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND I 

RESTAURANT 
A lull bn« ..I CIGAKS   end CIGARETTES- 

importtd «nd domcelic 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop . 

WE SKI,I. 
Packet Knives ■    v      Club   Skates 

lllllette Safety   Razors 

SHOT HUNS to RUNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &  Son 

...OO TO.... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Ijimpa  and   Supplies 

CUT IILASS, eic 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   nml   Nieeft 

Pool »*■» Billiard Parlors 

The only HOWLING   ALLEY 
in 1..v. 11. 

Leading;    Brands 
—<IK— 

•:::s-:3sas«ssK-«!&«ss»=mf5E;a»JiEi 

Best 

LIQUORS  1 
HI':.Si1S«S3Si-S**S**K«S*K2:tKfcSi 

OALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I, Y  N U II  H U  It Ci,    V A. 

Write her Pries List 

ruts SPACK 18 IIK8BRVBD 
...KIIK TIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL   BANK 
Or  LEXINGT3N, VA. 

wliii-h Miliciis your bmrliinrj iiml gMniltMl 
sjiti-liiflury   MTvit'i' 

-, Il >i MTtirkiMilllMliiii ;ui>l   limit rinln 

ill l«ivvr-l iirii'r.-. 

|''iH'llll\      (ii.wil-    iiml      MINI IS. 

COX    SONS    &    VINING 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE •WHUMA" 
■TUART McttUIBI, M. P., PuctiotNT. 
Thlt  Cotter* conroriTiB to the Standard! 

n«ed by law (or Medical rducallon. Send for 
Bulletin No. II. which tellj about II. 
Three free caltlogueM    Specify llepartmeat, 
MEDICINE - DENTISTRY - PHARMACY 

2oi    l.>urth    Aveuue,    New    York 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door tO I'liNlMin.-t* 

Ti Ji .LvcKstiN Si SII.V, IVtii.rM'tiirH 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
I.OWHH   MAIN fTMHtfT 

Till'   lll'Ml    Iiml   Cll>-H|ll>Kt   ill TitHII 

A   H.  FKTTING 
MANI'r.lU   llltKK   OK 

Greek **  Letter «je  Fraternity u:  Jewelry 
I I-...I t-o.wM. .-     LOCATION 

ii)   NOKTH   LIBEKTY   STKL   T.   BALTIMORE,    MD 

MtMiiuruntlmii   |pm-l,iii;r Will Ut any  Ir.ilt'niilv ill ■ ulwr tliron^li (lie wwriltory nl' In- (MiU|iler. 
S|M-.'inl ilf i;:u-  in I iNU ii.il.--4 r'iriii-tli ■ I   ■ i UUM I'iiin,  Mi- l:ilt, k'm --., rtv 


